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Here at Brock Golf Course, we believe that: 

 

 Active, healthy living is an important part of a well-balanced life, 

 These things need to be promoted early and often, and 

 Golf is an active, healthy sport kids can enjoy for life!  
 

We’re here to help! Do you want to bring your students out to the course for a half-day, or just a couple of hours? Do you 

need a pro to give a group lesson? Will the kids need a snack or a meal? We’ll work with you to customize your day to the 

amount of time you need, as well as to the age and ability of your students. Our goal is to show your kids that golf can be 

fun! 

 

Pricing for schools and youth teams is as follows, and the program can be customized based on your requirements.  

 

Golf + Driving Range      $ 15.99+HST per student 

Perfect for a half-day outing. Price includes 9 holes of golf, range balls (all they care to hit), rental clubs 

for students who need them (sharing may be required), and use of our chip-and-putt practice area. For 

groups of more than 36 students, we recommend dividing the group in half and rotating between the golf 

course and driving range. Duration is approximately 4 hours. 

 

 Driving Range or Golf 9 Holes     $8.85+HST per student 

A great option when time is limited. Price includes range balls (all they care to hit) or 9 holes of golf, 

rental clubs for students who need them, and the use of our chip-and-putt practice area. Duration is 

approximately 1.5 hours. 

 

Weekly Golf League      $7.99+HST per student per week 

Consider a spring or fall 9-hole golf league for your students. We’ll book tee times each week for you 

and provide free rental clubs for those who need them. It’s a great way for students to get some outdoor 

time after class. 

 

Group Lesson Add-On      $2.49+HST per student 

One or more of our talented golf coaches will be available during your session to provide your students 

with the basics of the swing and putt, and to answer questions and provide helpful tips. (Minimum 8 

participants.) 

 

 

Other questions? 

We’re happy to help you make your golf event a success! Contact jen@brockgolf.com or 905-329-6719 to sort out the 

details. 
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